Can spermatozoa with abnormal heads gain access to the ovum in artificially inseminated super- and single-ovulating cattle?
The collective efficiency of barriers in the female tract against spermatozoa with abnormal heads was studied. In Experiment 1, Day 6 ova/embryos were recovered nonsurgically from superovulated (n = 24) and single-ovulating (n = 44) cows following artificial insemination with semen of bulls selected for normal spermatozoal motility (> or = 50%) and high content (> 30%) of spermatozoa with misshapen heads, random nuclear vacuoles or the diadem defect. To assess characteristics of spermatozoa capable of traversing barriers in the female tract, accessory spermatozoa were classified morphologically (x 1250) and compared with those of the inseminate. Superovulated cows proved inadequate for assessment of accessory spermatozoa due to evidence of poor sperm retention in the zona pellucida; thus, only single-ovulating cows were used. Accessory spermatozoa (n = 479) from 31 ova/embryos recovered from 44 cows were more normal in head shape than those in the inseminate (76 vs 62%; P < 0.05). Spermatozoa with normal head shape, but with nuclear vacuoles appeared as accessory spermatozoa at the same frequency as they were found in the inseminate (20 vs 17%, respectively). Only sperm cells with subtly misshapen heads appeared as accessory spermatozoa. In Experiment 2, semen pooled from 4 bulls having large numbers of spermatozoa exhibiting a gradation from severely asymmetrically misshapen heads to subtly misshapen heads was evaluated. Again, the accessory sperm population (960 sperm cells recovered from 64 ova/embryos) was enriched with spermatozoa of normal head shape relative to the inseminate (53 vs 26%, respectively; P < 0.05). Sperm cells with only nuclear vacuoles and those with subtly misshapen heads were not different between the accessory and inseminate populations (11 vs 8%, and 20 vs 25%, respectively). We conclude that morphologically abnormal spermatozoa are excluded from the accessory sperm population based upon severity of head shape distortion.